ABSTRACT: Built a partir of a urbanistic basic plan, Brasília, the federal capital of Brazil, dedicated in 1960, with its rapid population growth and spatial occupation, sees the precocious emergence of a non-planned metropolitan structure. Only after the 1970s, even in a descontinuous way, is formulated various macro scales attempts to spatial planning: of the Federal District, of the Metropolitan Area, and of the Geoeconomic Region. In this article, the various spatial plans and projects proposed for the Federal District and its surrounding área are described in a resumed form.
Plateau-relevant to national development-was not associated to any intention of spatial planning. As mentioned by Lucio Costa in his Report of the Brasilia Urban Plan, "Brasilia will not be a consequence of regional planning, but its cause; it is the foundation of the city that will support the ulterior planned development of the region." (Costa, 1957) . This process only really started in the mid 1970s (Farret, 2015) .
Due to this all, and with the weight of being a modernist project, a Unesco
World Heritage Site, and having a high rate of populational growth, today Brasilia faces the emergence of new spatial problems whose origin and solutions go beyond the limits of the city contained in Costa's urban plan. These demand new technical and institutional architectures. More importantly, Brasilia faces the challenge of having its spatial dynamics reconciled with -but not exclusively focused on -the preservation of its original spatial plan. As relevant or perhaps more so in these architectures is the need for incorporating the demands of a growing population in the local neighborhoods as well as in the metropolitan (Entorno) and regional (Geoeconomica) communities.
To some extent, planning actions in that direction have been erratically undertaken since the mid 1970s. Without aiming to exhaust the subject, this text presents a short description of the many planning proposals which, in the last 50 years, were designed to address these spatial challenges of the federal capital.
The Spatial Plans for Brasilia: a long and winding road
Spatial planning in Brasília, in all its scales, has occurred in a non-systematic and punctual way during its more than 50 years of existence. There never was a political background that, believed and respected, could orient the actions of the successive governments of the federal capital.
It must be said that even before the inauguration of Brasilia, in 1960, Lucio
Costa's urban plan had already undergone changes aimed at adjusting it not only to physical environmental conditions, but also to social and political pressures, reflecting not always legitimate demands.
These planning initiatives can be identified with three moments of the city's evolution: (i) those suggested by the jury of the city plan competition, therefore, before the beginning of the city implementation; (ii) those occurred during the city While the first of these planning initiatives started at the intraurban scale, the continuous population growth, potentialized after the 1970s-more intensively during the 1990s-makes Brasilia extrapolate its original conception of capital city to become the dynamic center of a metropolitan area that includes more than twenty municipalities of the states of Goias and Minas Gerais. As corollary of this process, urban problems become more socially and geographically complex, therefore demanding new planning approaches and scales.
It must be emphasized that even during the first decades of the new capital plans were designed without achieving a broader spatial scope. These were almost exclusively focused on the preservation of the original Lucio Costa urban plan, which is under constant pressure to have its ideological, sociological and environmental purposes -its original integrity -modified. It is not uncommon for these plans to be formulated to legitimate/accomodate irregular actions, reinforcing the old story of the dog chasing its own tail! In a brief description, we describe these plans.
PLANIDRO: sanitarian urbanism and planned segregation
Since the announcement of the intention of building the new capital city of Brazil, a massive urban migration movement began. This population growth resulted in an intensive urbanization process, which greatly exceeded the planners' initial expectations.
In the second half of the decade of 1950, during the city implementation, and mostly in the next decade, with the city officially inaugurated, this inmigrant population, mostly of low income families, is settled in building sites and in invasões (squatter settlements), while the middle income population -lesser in number -is settled in public housing projects built by the Fundação da Casa Popular ("Public Housing
Foundation") and the social security agencies.
In order to face this rapid and disorganized occupation process, the local government starts to build the first satellite towns, by expanding existing local (Campos, 1988) .
As such, a polinucleate pattern of spatial occupation was designed for the Federal District, caracterized by scattered urban aglomerations, low housing densities, strong social segregation, and high costs of infrastructure, including public transportation.
PEOT: anticipating the urban chaos
In the 1970s, the city was approaching a population of 1 million and its urban While the PERGEB never made it beyond a plan of intenctions, the PEOT, mainly focused in sanitation and transportation, had two defined -and to some extent contradictory -objectives: on the one hand, the preservation of the Paranoá Lake basin as a reserve to supply potable water, interdicting new urban uses of the area; on the other hand, the reduction of cost and travel time for the population which, as a matter of fact, would require an urban structure more compact than the one presented by the polinucleated pattern.
The sanitarian approach is dominant, and the PEOT proposes an axis of urban expansion far from the Paranoá Lake basin: along Highway BR-040, in the southwest side of the Federal District. Currently conurbated with the territory of the state of Goias, this axis is now home to the area of greatest urban growth in the region.
Considering the institute of public ownership of land in the Federal District and, therefore, a greater control of land use, the fact is that Brasília "exports" the burden of this urban expansion to the state of Goias (where land use and occupation controls are less strict), overloading an already innefficient urban transportation system.
Brasilia Revisited: forgetting the sanitarian approach
The 1980s witness a very peculiar situation in the Federal District urbanization process: the increase of land and housing rent prices in the Plano Piloto as well as in some satellite cities, and the closing down of the BNH -Banco Nacional de Habitação (National Housing Bank) highly restrain the demand to access the housing market for low and middle income populations.
As a result, a high number of irregular land subdivisions in public and private lands emerge, due to the (still today) confusing land ownwership problems in the Federal District. Promoted by private land and building entrepreneurs, these land subdivisions originate the so-called condomínios irregulares ("irregular condominiuns"), some of them occupied by middle and high income families, with high housing costs; but all implemented outside the legal property and urban legislation.
These settlements, today, account for 40% of the total urbanized area of the Federal The PDOT-1 is characterized by two proposals with high impacts in the spatial structure of the Federal District. The first, the descentralization of economic ativities, thus far highly concentrated in the Plano Piloto. To achieve this, the plan proposes: 
New Urban Framework and Institutional Architecture
More recently, during the 1990s and 2000s, besides the sociospatial problems so far accumulated, new urban problems and new institutional frameworks emerge, which demand new planning approaches to the Federal District, which is far from being only the federal capital city. They are:
Non-institutionalized metropolization
The DF population growth in the years 2000 shows an increase in the migration of families to the surrounding borders in the state of Goias. The rate of population growth in the DF, in spite of being decrescent, is still higher than the average of metropolitan areas in Brazil. This, alongside the Plano Piloto being a Unesco World
Heritage Site, has meant the growth of real estate prices in general (currently among the highest in Brazil). As a result, new migrants as well as families resident in the DF move to the metropolitan periphery, generating an intensive commuting system. As such, there exists de facto a Brasilia Metropolitan Area (BMA), having the capital city as dominant pole in terms of income, supply of jobs, GDP, human development index, etc.
The BMA, officially named Região Integrada de Desenvolvimento do Distrito Federal e Entorno (RIDE) (Integrated Region of Development of the Federal District and Surrounding Areas), covers 22 municipalities of two states (Goias and Minas
Gerais) and the Federal District, and has a population of 3.5 million (the third in Brazil),
with an average annual rate of population growth around 3.4%.
The difficulties for metropolitan planning in Brasilia -a recurrent fact in other states of Brazil as well -leave the Federal District with the burden of creating the infrastructure (transportation, education, and health) to supply a "foreign" population, while a metropolitan government is not officially created. 
Regional desarticulation
Since the attempt to implement the PERGEB in the mid 1970s there has not been a regional plan for Brasilia, in spite of the existence of a federal agency responsible for this in the Center-west part of the country, the Sudeco.
As a result, the DF continues to have a double role: one, negative, as it must provide primary health services to the region, overloading its public health system; the other, positive, is that a significant part of the regional savings and consumption of goods and services is drained to its local market.
Metropolitan mobility
The great commutting flow between the surrounding Entorno and the DF, particularly to the Plano Piloto, overloads the road system of Brasilia, increasingly demanding heavy investments (duplication of roads, construction of viaducts, etc.), therefore draining financial resources that could otherwise be applied in public works and services needed by the local population. Besides that, the lack of control of the metropolitan transportation system negatively reflects in the mobility and productivity of the workforce employed in the DF.
Land property disorder
Among the big problems that present challenges to spatial planning in the DF, the most serious may be that of land property disorder, involving the property of urban and rural lands as well as its use and occupation outside urban legislation. Today, the Terracap -the DF public agency in charge of the ownership and trade of public landowns 64% of all land in the DF, while private owners have 24%, and the Federal Government the remaining 12%.
In short, the problem is due to the incomplete process of land expropriation for the building of the new federal capital in the years before the city inauguration in 1960.
The hurried land expropriation process adopted, the inaccuracy of local land registration of the farms where the DF would be located, the rapid population growth, and the evolution of land prices are all componentes that amplify this irregular pattern of urban occupation, therefore increasing the scale of land disorder, not rarely resulting in social conflicts. It must be emphasized that during the 1960s the DF government gives sequence to the process of expropriating private properties. However, the decade is marked by significant budgetary restrictions which, associated with institutional discontinuity, implies in the reduction of the rate of land expropriations efectively operationalized -a situation that lasts into the subsequent decades. As such, the goal of having 100% of land in the hands of the DF government is postponed.
Today, the lands in the DF have a variety of juridic statuses, as follow:
Terras Devolutas: lands whose property is unknown;
Public Lands: publicly owned (by the Federal Government, the DF, and This messy scenario is completed by the incapacity of the DF government to supply housing to middle income families, resulting in a stimulus to the irregular marketing of land plots in areas of controversial property rights. Today this land disorder affects many areas in the DF -envolving families of all classes of income -with more than five hundred settlements officially registered (80% in urban areas) and a population of more than 500,000 inhabitants.
Brasilia is probably the only Brazilian city with high income irregular condominiuns (housing with more than 500 m² of building área, garages for two or three cars, swimming pools etc). It is interesting to observe that, in spite of being irregular, these properties pay property tax as any other regular property. There is a slow and complicated property regularization process, involving the Executive, Legislative, and Judiciary local powers.
New Institutional Status: world heritage site and political autonomy
At the end of the 1980s, two events give a new institutional framework to The inscription of Brasilia as a heritage site represents a solution to the threats to the Lucio Costa urban plan, but also brings some non-desired impacts. Until this official procedure the real estate market had attempted to densify the Plano Piloto with the (implicit or explicit) argument of reducing the costs of maintenance of its public green areas, the trade mark of this modernist city.
In parallel, a second approach proposes the expansion of the Plano Piloto, arguing that the city, because of its linear morphology, could be expanded in both its north and south borders, allowing for the construction of a large number of new superblocks (superquadras), for housing middle income families that otherwise would continue to feed the proliferation of irregular patterns of occupation.
As a national and an international heritage site Brasilia has more rigorous urban and building legislations. It must be said that to most real estate agents as well as to the population in general it is not very clear what is really protected by the heritage site regulations, due to the subjectivity of their object: the four scales of Brasilia (monumental -the buildings at the Monumental Axis; day-to-day -the housing superblocks; gregarious -the urban core; and bucolic -the sky, the lake, the Brazilian savannah).
As a result, the obligations associated to heritage inscription are subject to technical and political debate, against it and in its favor, depending on the positive or negative impacts. As mentioned by Lucio Costa, the city is subject to two preservation views: "one that considers the Plano Piloto to be untouchable; another that, on the contrary, believes that life goes on and that therefore the city must be reformulated according to its new needs" (in IPHAN-DF, 2016) . In the first case, as a positive factor, one may point out the results up to now achieved in regard to the urbanistic preservation of the city. In the second case, as a negative impact, one may consider the monopolized real estate prices in a high level, given the absense of equivalent urbanistic alternatives to those of the Plano Piloto, and -maybe most importantly -as a result of the closure Each one of such projects includes the creation of microcities with an anchor urban function in each, with a diversity of commerce and services activities, including housing.
The new Administrative Center of the Government of the DF, a public-private investment located 19 miles from the Plano Piloto, includes a building complex (with convention center, hotel, restaurants etc.) where around fifteen thousand public employees will work daily. It is a strategy for creating a new urban centrality in order to decentralize the urban polarization of the Plano Piloto.
The Urban Plan Avenida Interbairros, more than a transportation axis corridor, is designed to attract public and private service activities: shopping, offices, and housing facilities; it will cut across existing high and middle income neighborhoods:
Guara, Parkway, Aguas Claras, Taguatinga and Ceilandia.
The Digital City, which is currently under implementation, is an information and communication technology (ICT) complex where some activities have begun to be As one can note, the current spatial planning proposals in the DF aim to provide the federal capital with the strategic infrastructures necessary to transform it into a dynamic economic center. This is in the opposite direction to its original conception, that is, the strengthening-to some, the exclusivity-of its role as civitas, the country political and administrative capital, reserving the role of industrial economic poles to other cities in the region.
To complete a blurry framework of spatial planning of the DF, the Zoneamento Econômico-Ecológico do Distrito Federal (ZEE/DF) (Economic-Ecological Zoning of the Federal District) is nearing conclusion. This plan, addressed in the DF Constitution,
should have been implemented many years ago, with general directives for the successive spatial planning proposals mentioned in this paper (GDF, 2013) . The ZEE has been in drafting since 2010, so the many plans thereafter did not profit from the economic and ecological directives which it should have provided. Once more, the dog chasing its own tail!
